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Foreword 

 

嘿，大家好，我是非人造的衛星 

很感謝您再次支持我的本子！ 

很多朋友反應我順序有問題 

所以聲明一下請從左到右閱讀 
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雖然我很想把自己畫成觸手（像這樣） 

不過姑且還是維持個人樣好了，這是我大

學時的髮型 

 

總之那個 

因為我的畫功不是頂好，而且又懶… 

雖然不是沒在練習… 

不過還是趁這個機會 

想跟大家自介一下 

以及作品的使用指南 

 

 

 

 

Hello everyone, I'm Eze, from the 

circle Waysin Hijinzou! 

Thank you so much for supporting 

my work once more! 

Oh, and please keep in mind that the 

reading sense of this doujin is from 

left to right~ 
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You know, I would really like to draw 

myself as a tentacle (like this). 

But for the time being, I'll just keep 

using my human form; btw this is my 

hairstyle from my time at university. 

 

Anyway, maybe you already have 

noticed, but... 

I'm a lazy guy with poor drawing 

skills (not that I haven't practiced 

though)!  

Besides, I'd like to take this 

opportunity to introduce myself to 

you 

and to give you a guide to understand 

my work as well. 
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我是個偏執狂 

啊？為什麼忽然黑掉？ 

因為我恨啊 

這還不都是被逼出來的，性癖稀有 

符合口味的東西稀有，喜歡的角色全是冷

門坑 

最後只好自己下海誰知道一過十年 

如今自己居然成了繪師情況卻依然嚴峻 

 

用得起來得作品太少了，我也不懂為什麼 

小雞雞明明很棒啊…可愛的少年雞雞… 

好想摸好想幫他剝皮好想用力吸…… 

好想虐好想榨乾好想瘋狂的欺負他… 

尤其…我從短暫的畫齡當中更學到一件事 

本子愈畫愈多，就越會發現人類的能力是

有極限的 

我想同時享用騷年的全身每個部位 

腋下乳頭耳朵脖子肚臍小腹小雞雞 

 

 

 

First, I must tell you something... 

I’m paranoid. 

Hmm? Why did I suddenly say this? 

Because I am mad! 

It's all because I feel so constrained. 

My fetishes are uncommon and so it’s 

hard to find the kind of pics I could 

enjoy. 

Moreover, almost all my favorite 

characters are unpopular and good 

artworks of them are scarce... 

Thus the only thing I could do is to 

paint those characters myself. 

But I didn’t imagine that even 10 

years after starting to draw, the 

situation would still remain the 

same... T.T  

 

I don't understand why the works 

that I enjoy are so rare... 

I really have no idea... little penises 

are great though... cute little penises... 

yeah... 

I want to touch one, I want to skin it, 

I want to suck it hard... 

I want to abuse it, I want to squeeze 

it dry, I want to bully it like crazy... 

 

In particular... there is one thing I 

have learned since I have started 

painting, not so long ago: 

The more I paint, the more I am aware 

that there are limits to what I can 

represent. Why is that restriction so 

annoying you say? 

Because I want to enjoy every part of  
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蛋蛋屁屁手心腳趾縫全部同時吸個爽 

 

但是你想想，人再多，有可能同時擠在一

起吸嗎？ 

我再問你，桐人和ＵＧＯ誰是受？你懂我

的意思吧？ 

要怎樣才能同時享受兩個受的小ＧＧ呢？ 

就算不論物理方面的困難，你知道漫畫表

現會變怎樣嗎？ 

像這樣你只看得到一堆頭啦，根本看不到

人啊 

 

除非超越人類 

是的，只有觸手…（機械也很棒啦） 

我不當人類啦！JO－啊！…抱歉… 
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唉，抱歉失態了 

 

 

my model’s body at the same time: 

Armpits, nipples, ears, neck, navel, 

belly, penis,... 

I want to suck all of them at the same 

time. 

 

But think about it: even if there are 

many people to take care of each part 

of the sub's body, is it possible to 

suck them all at the same time? 

Let me reformulate: between Kirito 

and Eugeo, who is the sub? And who 

is the dom? Do you see what I mean? 

How can you properly play with the 

little toys of two subs at the same 

time all by yourself? Impossible. It's 

just physically impossible. 

Even drawing several doms enjoying 

the same sub is no good either: 

you would only see a bunch of heads, 

and the sub would be completely 

hidden! Plus, I don’t want to share my 

toys with anyone!! 

 

Unless... unless the dom transcends 

human limitations... 

Yes, tentacles are the only way... 

(machines are great too) 

So there is but one thing to do... 

I WILL REJECT MY HUMANITY JO...!! 
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但是市面上的作品多數打死不肯碰下面的 

更甚者一直說什麼讓他們只能享受女性的

快感…… 

 

不開玩笑了，尊重理解友善與包容 

我並沒有隨意評斷他人喜好的意思 

尤其我們自身性癖很容易受歧視與打壓 

那麼基本上自己人就不該再為難自己人 

 

既然是自己喜歡的東西，那就自己動手做 

主題是「殘酷的榨精」，這類作品屈指可數 

因此有關於我的作品 

有三點要強調一下 
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無論是單圖或者漫畫 

因為畫面表現我畫不出來或省略的地方 

手腳一定是被綁住的 

因為畫面表現我畫不出來或省略的地方 

 

 

...hrmm sorry... 

I’m very sorry for this terrible joke... 

But anyway, most of the marketed 

works won't show this kind of fetish. 

Even worse, they usually won’t focus 

at all on the sub’s penis...… 

That’s bullshit!! What’s the point if 

you don’t torture the penis too!? 

 

Well, more seriously, I didn’t mean to 

mock this kind of fetish.  

Respect, understanding, kindness 

and tolerance are essential to me. 

Thus I don't want to judge other 

people's fetishes arbitrarily 

Especially since shotacon is often 

very badly perceived... 

So basically, if you share this fetish 

too, you shouldn't make things worse 

for yourself by laughing at the others. 
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My own fetish is all about shota being 

ruthlessly milked dry. 

Since it’s quite rare, I was not 

satisfied at all by what I could find in 

standard doujin. 

Fine. I will do it myself.  

So, as far as my work is concerned, 

there are three points to emphasize: 
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尿道一定是被塞滿的 

 

然後最重要的 

是關於每個本子的「世界線」 

想必大家對平行世界的概念不陌生 

這些是我特別精選出來的 

並非僅是普通的戰敗死亡的結局 
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「無法迎來死亡的世界線」 

魔法也好，科幻也好，沒有自由，無法動

彈，無法老去 

在無人所知的某個角落，被強制永遠地生

存下去 

就這樣孤身一人，沒有任何救贖的希望，

獨自在黑暗中 

體會著永無止盡的…快感與痛苦的折磨… 

 

一般情況當然是不可能的 

 

 

Whatever the picture or comics, and 

even though I can't draw everything 

because of the angle of the scene, 

three things will always appear:  

 

1) Both hands and foot are bounded 

2) The urethra will systematically be 

filled with something. 
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3) Finally, and most importantly: the 

worldlines of each of my works. 

I guess you're familiar with the 

concept of parallel worlds, right? 

The ones I've selected for my stories 

are a bit special. 

Here the hero’s defeat doesn’t imply 

his death. Quite the contrary actually: 

in those worldlines, the hero’s death 

will never occur. 

Whatever the cause is, be it powerful 

magic or advanced technology, at 

some point the hero’s freedom and 

ability to grow old or die will be taken 

away, once and for all. 

Yes... 

Forced to live for eternity in a lost 

place, unknown to the rest of the 

world... 

Left alone in the dark, without any 

hope of salvation, he will endure day 

after day something beyond the  
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因為是「我的世界」嘛 

身為作者（神） 

偶爾中二一下也無所謂的吧 
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那麼，即將為您帶來的這個世界 

是紅髮赤眼，擅長符文魔法的少年 

被魔性植物厄泰拉西亞以及異世界科技納

斯德 

形成的「汙染」賜予了「永遠」的故事… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

imagination of any sentient being... 

 

Normally, this would impossible. 

Nothing is eternal and the hero 

always wins, as everybody knows. 

But since it's "my world", I guess it's 

okay for me, its God, to be a bit of a 

jerk once in a while (ΦωΦ). 
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So, concerning the world that you will 

soon enter: 

You will meet a red-haired boy with 

crimson eyes and a knack for rune 

magic, as well as a powerful 

biological weapon called Alterasia, 

able to infect even the otherworldly 

mechanical life form known as the 

Nasods. Together, they form the 

“Contamination”.  

 

What will now unfold is the story of 

how this Contamination has brought 

eternity to our brave Rune Slayer, as 

well as both excruciating pain and 

exhilarating pleasure... 
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Tentacle garden 

 

Now loading... 

一方是最高級的科技 

一方則是能夠寄生機械的生物型態 

遭受厄泰拉西亞寄生的納斯德，稱為「汙

染」 

無論那方都是曾經差點征服世界的強大種

族 

那麼汙染現象的危險性就更不用多說了 

 

如今，在不為人知的地下隧道某處 

有著誰也沒想到的重度汙染 

 

感測到來訪者的魔力，企求著能夠再次進

化 

以不被覺查的方式將獵物一步步引導至汙

染的窩巢之中 

 

 

 

 

Now loading… 

 

On one side the most sophisticated 

technology ever created. 

On the other a biological form 

designed to parasitize even machines. 

The Nasods are mechanical beings 

which have been parasitized by the 

biological weapon known as Alterasia. 

This phenomenon is called the 

"Contamination". 

Either side was powerful enough to 

conquer the world in the blink of an 

eye. 

As a result of the fusion of such 

terrible entities, the Contamination 

was nigh invincible. 

 

Now, somewhere in deep 

underground tunnels forgotten by 

the rest of the world, advanced 

contamination is thriving at an 

insane pace, unbeknownst to 

everybody.  

 

Indeed, as the Alterasia seeks to 

evolve even more, it covets the magic 

of other living beings to do so. 

In an undetectable manner, it leads 

its preys step by step to the heart of 

the Contamination. 

At the bottom of it all… 
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而在污染的最深處… 
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什麼…？ 

跟之前遇到的植物好像有所不同… 

等等、居然還會噴…這什麼，毒液！？ 

衣…衣服？只有衣服溶解了？ 
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哇啊！？ 

搞什麼，這些觸手在…碰…哪裡 
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等、等等等等 

這些是、是、 

什麼東西啊啊 
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“Huh… What’s this...? 

That thing doesn’t look at all like the 

other plants... 

Wait, it-it's actually oozing 

something... what is it… Aaahhh! Is 

that venom?!  

No that feels different? Uh… M-my 

clothes?! Only my clothes have 

dissolved?!!” 
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Wh-what?! 

Where are these tentacles heading 

for? A-are they going there?! 
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Wait, wait, wait, wait!!! 

What the hell is going on?! 
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Uh?! No!! Not here, don’t go in there!! 

Aaaahhhhh it hurts!! 
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不會吧？ 

不要進我－－ 
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咕嗚嗚…不會吧… 

這些觸手…到底… 

想對我…做什麼… 

 

不只是下面… 

連…胸口也… 
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不論是逃避或者縮緊身體，只要一想掙扎 

立刻就會遭受觸手強制拉開身體及四肢 
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Gaaaaaahhhhh... no way... 

The tentacles... what are they trying 

to do?! 

What do they want from me...? 

 

Eh? It’s not just the bottom... 

Even on my chest... 
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Soon enough, Els would learn the 

hard way that trying to escape or 

resist only makes the tentacles 

strengthened drastically their grip on 

his body. 

As if punishing a disobedient boy, 

the tentacles milked him even harder, 

and so increased drastically the 

amount of squeezed semen. 

 

Poor Els, unable to bear such 

amounts of pleasure and pain at the 

same time, could only clench his 

teeth and hope it would end soon. 
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並似乎是要處罰不聽話的男孩一般的加重

榨精力道 

 

但無法承受觸手單方面強制給予快感及痛

楚的艾索德 

也只能咬緊牙關，眼泛淚光地重複著忍耐、

掙扎、受罰的苦悶循環 
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確信了男孩能夠與艾爾共鳴的能力後 

汙染也開始了將他改造為使種族進化的永

續苗床的計畫 

觸手們也開始用各種方式探索，在男孩身

上找尋敏感帶 

偶爾將男孩高高吊起，擺弄全身上下各個

部位 

無論是哪種方式，只有對他陰莖專心一意

的凌虐是從未停過的  
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Once the boy's ability to resonate 

with the Power of El was confirmed, 

the Contamination began its project 

to transform him into a perpetual 

seedbed, one exclusively dedicated to 

accelerating its own evolution. 

The tentacles began to explore the 

boy in various ways, searching for the 

sensitive areas of his body 

Occasionally, the boy was hung up 

high and manipulated in every 

possible way. 

Whatever the considered method, 

only the unceasing abuse of his penis 

would never stop. 
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在經過各種形狀特異的觸手輪番摧殘後 

艾索德也只能空虛乏力地被壓在在地上抽

搐 

觸手們卻絲毫沒放過他的意思，依舊接二

連三的進行強制榨精 

精疲力盡的男孩雙眼無神上吊，除了偶爾

發出啜泣及呻吟聲外 

也只剩跨下被強迫挺立的陰莖不停地被觸

手接連享用 

隨著強制達到的高潮顫動 
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不…不要… 

別再…呃… 
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While being battered by an endless 

series of tentacles of various shapes, 

Els had no chance of getting up: 

permanently confused and dazed, his 

body was at the mercy of the 

constant pressure of the tentacles 

 

Even so, the tentacles would not let 

him go, not even for a second.  

Instead, they continued to force him 

to cum over and over again. 

Exhausted, the boy's eyes were glassy 

and empty. Occasionally, he would 

sob and moan. 

The only thing which never stopped 

was the forced erection of his penis, 

as it was constantly being squeezed 

by tireless tentacles. 

At this point, there was only one 

proof the pitiful boy was still alive: 

his body kept reacting to each climax 

by jerking violently.  
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No... don't... 

No more... aaah... 
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查覺到單純的灌食愈來愈難使男孩達到高

潮 

同時榨取出的魔力的品質也有略微下降後 

 

觸手開始了第二階段的改造計畫 

藉由直接灌入體內，性質如同完全恢復藥

水的分泌液 

能夠恢復體力，還能夠同時清除並吸收廢

棄物 

 

痛…好奇怪…我的身體… 

不要…不要一起動… 

我…我不想死… 

姊姊…姊姊…救救我… 
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At this point, making the boy reach 

orgasm by simply pumping him 

became increasingly difficult. 

The quality of the extracted magic 

had also sharply decreased. 

 

So it was now time for the tentacles 

to begin the second stage of the 

transformation program. 

They poured directly into the boy’s 

body a special kind of secretion 

which acts like a very potent healing 

potion.  

Not only does this strange substance 

restore strength, but it also removes 

and expels the body’s wastes. 

 

It hurts... I feel weird... my body... 

No... please stop moving so much... 

I-I don't want to die... 

Sister... sister... please save me.... 
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終於…拜託… 

離開… 

 

幾經摧殘的少年陰莖被特殊液體固定為永

遠挺立的狀態 

前端保護著他全身上下最敏感私密處的嫩

皮也已經被完整剝下 

如今早已失去了掙扎能力，只能任由觸手

從裡到外來回搔刮 
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艾索德並不知道，他正受到「最先進的生

物醫學的呵護」 

為了不破壞稀有的素材，汙染採用危險性

最低的柔性方式來改造 
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Stop... please let me go... 

 

The young man's battered penis was 

now fixed in a permanent state of 

erection thanks to the tentacles’ 

mysterious fluids. 

The tip of his penis, which was the 

last line of defense of the most 

sensitive part of his body, had been 

completely stripped of its skin. 

And so poor Els was left totally 

helpless against the merciless 

assaults of the tentacles, which could 

polish his shiny glans in every 

possible way at will! 
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Little did Els know that he was being 

nursed by the most advanced 

biomedicine in this era. 

In order to preserve the exceptional 

specimen Els was, the Contamination 

altered his body in the most flexible 

and safe way. 

Various data, like his number of 

ejaculations, orgasms, his vital 

signals, etc. were recorded minutely. 

His body was progressively 

remodeled from the inside by the use 

of various secretions and synthetic 

fluids. 
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從射精次數、高潮次數、身體情況等數據

都被確實的記錄下來 

以各種分泌、合成液從內部慢慢改變他的

身體 

增加精液產量、拉長射精時間、能夠維持

長時間固定姿勢等等 
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男孩包皮下的皮膚從未受過任何刺激，因

此保持鮮豔粉淡的原生狀態 

就像知道他的祕密般，艾索德腫脹的龜頭

尤其受汙染青睞 

特別加強了能夠保持其高敏感度而不至於

感覺鈍化的改造 
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The result was a drastic improvement 

of Els’ ‘performances’: increased 

semen output, prolonged ejaculation, 

better ability to maintain a fixed 

position for a long time, etc. 
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The glans beneath the boy's foreskin 

had never been stimulated, not even 

once, so it remained in its pristine 

state: pink and smooth. 

As if discovering an extraordinary 

secret, Els's now swollen glans was 

the center of the attention of the 

Contamination. 

Modifications were continuously 

made to maintain its natural high 

sensitivity in spite of the massive 

dose of stimuli it was fated to receive. 
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Training the glans did not just 

enhance the production of semen; it 

also makes it susceptible to absorb 

more of the tentacles’ nutritive fluids, 

or so the Contamination had 

discovered.  

 

Each time the boy finished cumming, 

several tentacles gripped the tip of 

his penis firmly while others rubbed 

and twirled around the glans. 
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尤其針對龜頭的調教除了可以促進精液的

分泌 

更還能同時吸取另外兩種效用不同的營養

液 

在少年射乾的時候，觸手會在緊緊固定住

前端，並開始針對龜頭旋轉磨擦 

擰扭蹂躪少年陰莖最不堪折磨的幼弱龜頭

表皮 

 

早已到達極限又無法射精的艾索德被觸手

逼得發出陣陣浪叫 

眼前只剩下陣陣的閃光與遍布全身如電擊

般的強烈快感 
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艾索德被駕馭在高潮的空中始終無法獲得

解脫，觸手不時變換頻率甚至內側紋路 

 

 

Repeating this process over and over 

they could torture the thin, young 

skin of the boy's penis to their heart's 

content. 

 

Already at his limits and unable to 

cum, Els could all but scream 

helplessly at the constant and 

renewed torture the tentacles 

inflicted him. 

The boy, left mindless by countless 

abuses, was now drowning in the 

pleasure of receiving electroshocks 

each time he climaxed. 
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Although Els had been squeezed dry 

countless times, he was never 

released nonetheless. 

Actually, the tentacles changed their 

speed, sense of rotation, intensity, 

and even the inner texture on a 

regular basis. But not even once did 

they loosen their grips on the poor 

boy. 

All these variations served two 

purposes: finding the optimal 

settings which would make Els 

ejaculate instantly, and carefully 

controlling the sensitivity levels of 

Els’ penis to make sure he wasn’t 

overstimulated to the point it would 

lose in sensitivity. 
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細緻地控制在能夠強力刺激龜頭，又不至

於過度氾濫到它失去敏感程度的狀態 
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汙染發現，對長期苗床化的目標而言 

最大的困難就是艾索德的共鳴（習慣）能

力 

因此最後一步改造預定將其記憶進行定期

化重整 

在一株觸手熟成後，將記憶及肉體恢復到

第一天的狀態 

並置換到另一株觸手的環境下重新開始作

業流程 

到汙染遍布全島、甚至全世界為止 
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In the end, the Contamination 

realized that the most serious 

obstacle to its goal of making a 

tentacle nursery out of Els was his 

memory. Although in a vegetative 

state, Els’ body would still remember 

all the stimuli he underwent, making 

additional ones much less effective. 

Therefore, Els’ memories were to be 

erased on a regular basis in order to 

make the transformation process 

truly complete. 

And so, each time a tentacle matured, 

both Els’ memory and body would be 

restored to their original state, when 

he was first captured by the 

Contamination. 

This process would repeat again and 

again, forever and ever. 

Yes, even after the Contamination 

reached its goal and spread all over 

the world, Els, the most productive 

tentacle progenitor who ever existed, 

would still continue to satisfy the 

eternal hunger for breeding and 

evolution of the tentacles. 

 

Even so, don’t worry: there is still 

room for those interested… 
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Bonus: Tentacle taxonomy 

 

 

章魚型 

觸角同時具有吸盤及肉墊般的特殊構造 

內部具有螫針，可以進行侵入及吸引 

 

海葵型 I 

數量多，較細小、前端如同水母螫刺般 

能透過接觸注入魅毒、麻藥、興奮劑等特

殊分泌液 

 

流體型 

構造特別的品種 

末端有著類似史萊姆般的流體構造 

能夠消化蚊子等小蟲，但無法傷害到人體 

 

海葵型 II 

表面及內布滿大量細長的觸手 

這一品種的觸手並不會急於攝食 

 

 

 

 

 

Octopus type 

 

A special genus of tentacle which 

possesses both suction cups and 

flesh pads. This species also uses its 

internal needle for penetration and 

suction purposes. It’s quite rare, and 

thus hard to find in the wild. 

 

 

Sea anemone type I 

 

Its numerous appendices are slender 

and their tips are slick, just like the 

tentacles of a jellyfish. 

And exactly like a jellyfish, they are 

venomous:  

they can inject special secretions to 

their preys through contact, such as 

aphrodisiacs, anesthetics, or 

stimulants.  

They all possess an anti-magic effect 

which prevents him to use his powers 

to break free. 

 

Their purpose is simple: restricting 

the prey and sealing his magic away, 

then pouring his body with 

aphrodisiac substances which will 

make the magic extraction process 

easier for the other tentacles. 
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而會很有耐性地利用其構造長時間刺激獵

物 

甚至侵入獵物體內，以提升食物品質 

 

海葵型 III 

海葵型 II 肉壁型的複合型觸手 

能夠靈活玩弄外部、同時強力抽吸內部的

靈巧觸手 

 

肉壁型 

內部沒有其餘觸手分肢 

前端環繞著一圈強力吸盤，能夠穩穩吸住

獵物 

接著以厚實的肉壁以及強力往復及高速扭

轉來攝食 

 

吞食型 

觸手中構造及生態最為複雜的一種 

 

 

Viscous type 

 

Another special kind of tentacle. 

Slime-like fluid keeps pouring from 

its end. 

It usually feeds on mosquitoes and 

other small insects, but it cannot 

harm humans. 

 

Actually, this sub-species is a by-

product of the never-ending 

evolution of the Contamination: its 

purpose is to stimulate the prey by 

sucking and rotating quickly around 

his nipples. They may also latch onto 

his penis and spin at an insane pace 

to further squeeze its prey. 

This extraction method was not 

available to the Contamination at the 

beginning, and is a result of its 

prolonged contact with men. 

 

 

Sea anemone type II 

 

The inside of its “mouth” is covered 

with a large number of long and thin 

tentacles. 

The tentacles of this species are in no 

hurry to feed. 

Instead, they patiently use their 

tendrils to invade their prey’s body 

and stimulate him during a long time. 

By doing so, they increase his  
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大小差異非常懸殊，從只能吞食手指 

到能夠吞食四肢，甚至能夠吞食整個人類

的體型都有 

為了維持長期的營養攝取，所以不會消化

殺死獵物 

內部不但具備了能夠強制維持獵物生存機

能的環境 

還有著許多共生關係的他種類觸手 

甚至還能分泌出停止獵物成長，以避免撐

破自身體形的毒液 

 

舌型 

表面上具有無數如貓舌般的微小倒鉤 

非常的長，而且很強勁，能夠進行非常強

力的拘束 

表面分泌的液體有非常微弱的消化功能 

基本上無法對人體造成傷害，只會增加刺

麻癢的感覺 

 

 

“quality”, that is, they enhance his 

semen output, as well as the 

magic/semen ratio. This benefits to 

all other tentacles, and so this 

species is quite appreciated by the 

other varieties. 

 

 

Sea anemone type III 

 

A hybrid which possesses attributes 

from both the sea anemone type II 

and the grappling type. 

It’s uses its dexterous little tentacles 

to toy with the nerves of its victim, 

and at the same time pumps 

relentlessly to drain him of all his 

semen. 

 

But this is not only the thing it is 

capable of: just like the second type 

of sea anemone, this breed also helps 

the other tentacles by modifying its 

prey. To do that, it inserts a special 

appendice inside his urethra, which 

will proceed to reach the prostate 

and the seminal vesicle. Then it will 

secrete potent toxins to stimulate 

these two glands. As a result, the 

semen production will increase 

drastically, and the prey’s magic will 

be more efficiently drained by the 

ejaculation process, resulting in 

greater quantities of high-quality 

semen. 
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通常數量極多，會在獵物身上不斷游移，

舔食有機物維生 

尤其喜歡爭食腋下、掌心、腳底等容易出

汗的部位 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Grappling type 

 

This variety does not possess 

external appendices unlike most of 

the other subspecies. 

Instead its front end is surrounded 

by a circle of strong suction cups 

which can firmly hold some part of 

the prey’s body, usually his penis or 

nipples. 

Once caught, they move powerfully 

back and forth while contracting to 

squeeze semen and feed, or to 

stimulate the prey to help other 

tentacles. 

 

 

Swallowing type  

 

The most complex type of tentacles 

in terms of anatomy and ecology. 

Their sizes vary widely: some 

individuals can barely engulf a man’s 

fingers while others can swallow all 

four limbs, and even the entire 

human body with ease.  

 

In order to secure a long-term source 

of nourishment, they evolved and can 

now extract nutrients from their 

preys without killing them. 

To do so, they developed a complete 

ecosystem inside their bodies. 

Here numerous other types of  
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tentacles live and work together to 

keep the prey alive, in a large-scale 

and intricate symbiotic relationship. 

 

But the most mysterious tool this 

creature can use is a special toxin 

which causes its prey to stop growing, 

and preserves both its appearance 

and physical characteristics. 

Alone, this drug is not powerful 

enough to avert death. 

But mixed with the fluids of the other 

kinds of tentacles, it can halt 

completely the aging process, thus 

preventing the prey from dying 

altogether. 

 

 

Tongue type 

 

Its body is covered with numerous 

tiny barbs similar to a cat's tongue. 

This subspecies is both very long and 

strong, capable of restraining easily a 

grown-up man. 

 

The fluid secreted at its surface 

serves to catch and digest small bugs. 

But it’s far too weak to cause any 

damage to the human body. Instead 

it only causes a long-lasting prickling 

sensation, akin to a dim electrical 

shock. 

 

They live in large packs, and so  
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always appear in large numbers as 

well. They move around human preys 

while licking organic matter, like 

dead skins, sweat, etc. 

They often compete with each other 

to latch on the areas of the body that 

sweat easily, such as the armpits, 

palms, and soles of the feet. 

 

By continuously licking their prey, 

they keep him clean and alleviate the 

tension accumulated in his muscles 

due to excessive stimulation of his 

body by the other types of tentacles. 

Their saliva also has a refreshing 

effect which protects its prey from 

heat strokes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


